Gopher tortoises (Gopherus polyphemus) are candidates for range-wide listing as threatened under the U.S. Endangered Species Act. Reliable population estimates are important to inform policy and management for recovery of the species. Line transect distance sampling has been adopted as the preferred method to estimate population size. However, when tortoise density is low, it can be challenging to obtain enough tortoise observations to reliably estimate the probability of detection, a vital component of the method. We suggest a modification to the method based on counting usable tortoise burrows (more abundant than tortoises) and separately accounting for the proportion of burrows occupied by tortoises. The increased sample size of burrows can outweigh the additional uncertainty induced by the need to account for the proportion of burrows occupied. We demonstrate the method using surveys conducted within a 13,118-ha portion of the Gopher Tortoise Habitat Management Unit at Fort Gordon Army Installation, Georgia. We used a systematic random design to obtain more precise estimates, using a newly developed systematic variance estimator. Individual transects had a spatially efficient design (pseudocircuits), which greatly improved sampling efficiency on this large site. Estimated burrow density was 0.091 6 0.011 burrows/ha (CV ¼ 12.6%, 95% CI ¼ 0.071-0.116), with 25% of burrows occupied by a tortoise (CV ¼ 14.4%), yielding a tortoise density of 0.023 6 0.004 tortoise/ha (CV ¼ 19.0%, 95% CI ¼ 0.016-0.033) and a population estimate of 297 tortoises (95% CI ¼ 210-433). These techniques are applicable to other studies and species. Surveying burrows or nests, rather than animals, can produce more reliable estimates when it leads to a significantly larger sample of detections and when the occupancy status can reliably be ascertained. Systematic line transect survey designs give better precision and are practical to implement and analyze.
Introduction
Gopher tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus) population estimates are an important metric for managers, researchers, and policy makers because the eastern population is a candidate species (the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service [USFWS] has determined that proposed listing regulation is warranted but precluded by other higher-priority listing activities) for listing as threatened under the U.S. Endangered Species Act (U.S. Endangered Species Act [ESA] 1973, as amended; USFWS 1987 USFWS , 2011 . Line transect distance sampling (LTDS; Buckland et al. 2001 Buckland et al. , 2015 has become a standard technique to estimate gopher tortoise abundance as it has proven to be an efficient method relative to plot-based totalcount surveys, or burrow counts with unverified occupancy conversion factors (Nomani et al. 2008; Smith et al. 2009; USFWS 2012) . A key strength of distance sampling is that not all animals have to be detected; instead, observed distances to detections are used to fit a detection function, which describes how probability of detection declines with increasing distance from the transect line. By accounting for imperfect detection, LTDS generates an unbiased estimate of abundance if model assumptions are met. At least 60-80 observations are recommended to model the detection function reliably (Buckland et al. 2001) . Gopher tortoises can occur in naturally low densities in suboptimal habitat (Breininger et al. 1994; Castellón et al. 2012; Legleu 2012) or may persist at low densities because of past exploitation for food or inadequate habitat management (Hermann et al. 2002) . Surveys of low-density populations require considerable effort in terms of total transect length, and small sample size can reduce precision (Smith et al. 2009; Castellón et al. 2015) . In these circumstances, there is a need for new approaches for LTDS surveys. This is particularly true for tortoise populations on large tracts of habitat because of the important role these may play in the overall recovery of the species, whereby these populations may harbor genetic diversity or serve as potential mitigation sites (Smith et al. 2009; Castellón et al. 2012) .
Gopher tortoises spend the majority of their time in burrows below ground, complicating detection and requiring use of cameras to scope burrows during LTDS surveys (Smith 1995; Eubanks et al. 2003) . The primary search objects during surveys are burrows, which usually harbor a single tortoise. Gopher tortoises maintain multiple burrows within their home range, and only a portion of these are occupied by a tortoise. Occupied and unoccupied burrows cannot be differentiated on the basis of external appearance (Smith et al. 2005; Smith et al 2006) , so burrows are searched with a camera to determine if a tortoise is present. In standard LTDS surveys, tortoise observations (including any tortoises at the surface) are used to calculate population estimates (Smith et al. 2009 ). Burrow cameras can provide a reasonably accurate assessment of occupancy, although in some instances burrows are occluded by roots or debris, make sharp turns, or are temporarily flooded, such that the occupancy cannot be determined with certainty (Smith et al. 2005; Castellón et al. 2015) . However, with appropriate equipment and trained observers, this source of error is generally small (,5%; e.g., Smith et al. 2009; Stober and Smith 2010) .
One approach to increase tortoise detections is to increase survey effort by sampling additional transects or repeatedly sample the same transects (e.g., Buckland et al. 2001; Stober and Smith 2010) . However, the effort required to obtain a sufficient sample size for low-density tortoise populations on large tracts of habitat can be considerable (Smith et al. 2009 ). To increase detections during gopher tortoise surveys, three observers are often used, with one observer on the center line and two additional observers searching from the center line outward (Buckland et al. 2001, Chapter 7; Stober and Smith 2010) . This increases the effective strip width, yielding more detections than single observers, increasing sample size without increasing transect length.
Gopher tortoises are patchily distributed across the landscape, so between-transect variation in encounter rate (numbers seen per unit line length) is responsible for a large component in the overall variance in population abundance. Stratification is one solution to increase precision in such circumstances (Buckland et al. 2001; Thompson 2002 ), but stratification may not be possible when patchiness occurs at small spatial scales. Another solution is to use a systematic random survey design (Buckland et al. 2001; Thompson 2002; Strindberg et al. 2004) . Standard variance estimators assume completely random transect placement and therefore overestimate variance when transects are located in a systematic manner (Thompson 2002; Strindberg et al. 2004 ). However, a previously developed systematic variance estimator (Fewster et al. 2009 ) aims to address this.
Here, we demonstrate a technique to increase sampling efficiency and provide more accurate population estimates by changing the focus of the analysis from tortoises to the much more abundant tortoise burrows. We then adjust for the proportion of burrows occupied using the standard analytical software Distance (Thomas et al. 2010) . Since burrows are indeed the primary search objects in tortoise surveys, with tortoise presence or absence being confirmed with a burrow camera, no change to field methods is required. Fitting the detection function to all usable burrows rather than tortoises makes it much easier to reach adequate sample sizes, and has the potential to produce a more precise estimate of detection probability. Estimating the proportion of burrows occupied introduces an additional variance component into the estimate of tortoise density. The same idea has been recently used in other taxa where nest or burrows are easier to survey than animals (Bonnet-Lebrun et al. 2016; Buxton et al. 2016; Rexer-Huber et al. 2016) . We examined the trade-off in precision using a real-world survey of a large, low tortoise density site and tested the prediction that, in general, modeling detectability of burrows rather than tortoises will produce more reliable results. In addition, we demonstrate use of the new systematic variance estimator (Fewster et al. 2009 ). Finally, we introduce the concept of sampling pseudocircuit transects to increase field sampling efficiency in tortoise surveys. A tutorial is provided for these methods online (Text S1) to aid in using these methods.
Study site
The study took place at Fort Gordon, a 22,500-ha U.S. Army facility located at the transition between the Piedmont and the Upper Coastal Plain physiographic zones of Georgia, near the northern limit of the gopher tortoise's range. The region has deep sandy rolling ridges on Troup, Lakeland, Lucy, Dothan, and Orangeburg soils. The vegetation is a mixture of off-site pine planted in abandoned agricultural fields and xeric upland sandhills composed of longleaf pine (Pinus palustris), turkey oak (Quercus laevis), bluejack oak (Quercus incana), and a pyrophytic herbaceous understory. Activities at the installation include small arms training, and there is a 5,260-ha artillery impact area where access is restricted. Natural resource management at Fort Gordon is focused on timber management programs with frequent prescribed fire and restoration of longleaf pine (INRMPP Fort Gordon 2008) . The Department of Defense required delineation of a habitat management unit for the gopher tortoise and a population estimate for the habitat management unit (INRMPP Fort Gordon 2008, Figure 1 ).
Methods
Survey design, pilot surveys, and data collection
The 13,118-ha sample region was delineated with geographic information system (GIS) data layers of the habitat management unit, soil survey, and topographic maps. Developed areas and impact areas were excluded from the survey. The Natural Resource Branch provided GIS data layers of past surveys of tortoise burrows, which were considered incomplete. Three pilot surveys were implemented, starting in December 2009, to determine tortoise encounter rate and estimate the amount of survey effort required for generating a precise population estimate (i.e., reaching the recommended number of observations and with a desired level of precision; Buckland et al. 2001, Chapter 7) . All surveys were conducted with a crew of three observers (Smith et al. 2009; Stober and Smith 2010) and burrows .12 cm in width were searched for tortoises with a burrow camera scope (Sandpiper Technologies, Manteca, CA; 5-m cable length with an additional 5-m extension).
In the first pilot survey (December 28, 2009-January 1, 2010), transects were of variable length and orientation and were located arbitrarily in a range of suitable habitats across the entire sample region. We surveyed 18 transects from 300 to 2,100 m in length for a total of 14.4 km of transect and detected three tortoises, yielding an encounter rate of 0.2 tortoises/km (0.27 burrows/km), implying that it would be difficult to obtain an adequate sample size to produce a reliable population estimate using tortoise observations. We then undertook a second more extensive pilot survey (January 4-15, 2010), with 59 transects that were 300 to 1,000 m long and distributed systematically across the sample region; total length 45 km. This yielded four tortoises in 12 burrows (0.09 tortoises/km; 0.27 burrows/km). On the basis of this encounter rate, to achieve a coefficient of variation (CV) of 20%, the projected full survey effort (Buckland et al. 2001 , Chapter 7) was 842 km. The low numbers of detections in the first and second pilot surveys led us to question whether tortoises still occurred in areas where they had been documented in the past. Therefore, we conducted a third (January 18-22, 2010), ''targeted'' pilot survey, with 19 km of transects in areas where clusters of burrows had been found in historic surveys. We observed 19 tortoises in 66 burrows (1.0 tortoise/km, 3.47 burrows/km). Although the targeted pilot survey yielded a much higher tortoise encounter rate than our initial pilot surveys, it was not representative of the encounter rate across the sample region, and burrow occupancy was extremely low (0.29 tortoises/burrow). Because burrows were much more abundant than tortoises, we elected to model the detection function of burrows. This increased the sample size, and was expected to provide more reliable abundance estimates. Last, because burrow encounter rates were vastly different in the first and third pilot surveys (0.27 and 3.47 burrows/km, respectively), indicating a patchy burrow distribution, we used a systematic design. A systematic design provided even coverage of the study area to capture the spatial heterogeneity of burrows, which we expected would improve precision for the encounter rate over that of a random design (Buckland et al. 2001) .
We placed systematic east-west-oriented transects across the sample region using Hawth's tools (Beyer 2004, version 3.26) and Xtools Pro (Data East 2008, version 9.1) in ArcGIS (ESRI 2008, version 9.3.1) . Each transect consisted of a pair of parallel 500-m segments that were 50 m apart, creating a ''pseudocircuit'' design. Circuits are a recommended design, allowing observers to end up where they started, increasing efficiency (Buckland et al. 2001, Chapter 7) ; the 50-m spacing minimized the possibility that objects detected on one segment would be detected on the other. We use the term pseudocircuit because the 50-m lines between the end of one segment and the beginning of the next were not surveyed. Transects were separated by 500 m east to west and 300 m north to south (Figure 1) , creating an offset grid that was randomly placed across the sample region to provide a systematic coverage of the entire area. One portion of the sample region (7,210 ha) was surveyed from January to March 2010 by Jones Center staff and the remaining 5,908 ha of habitat were surveyed from March to September 2011 by Fort Gordon Natural Resource staff.
For field surveys, a Trimble Nomadt field computer with global positioning system (GPS) was used to record transect start and end points and navigate transects (Stober and Smith 2010) . The GPS (2010: Hemisphere Crescent A100 Smart Antenna, CSI Wireless, Calgary, Alberta; 2011: Magellan N17) units had real-time data correction and were accurate to within 1 m. The survey crew included three observers, one navigating the transect centerline, using an ArcPadt project on the GPS that included a shape file of the transects. The centerline observer searched the line and area close to the line for burrows, and the two additional observers searched from the centerline outward, partially overlapping their effort with the observer on the centerline (Stober and Smith 2010;  i.e., observers concentrated their search effort on and near the transect). This ensures a shoulder in the detection function (Figure 2 ), increasing the robustness of a distance sampling analysis Buckland et al. 2001) . Burrow locations were taken using the GPS. Burrow occupancy was determined by scoping with a burrow camera. Scoping results and other data were recorded electronically in the GPS using ArcPad.
Since occupied and unoccupied tortoise burrows are indistinguishable on the basis of external appearance (Smith et al. 2009 ), scoping provided an objective criterion for determining whether or not a tortoise was present, and whether unoccupied burrows were ''usable.'' We created the category of usable burrows to Figure 1 . Gopher tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus) population survey using line transect distance sampling methodology during 2010 and 2011 at the Fort Gordon Army Installation, Georgia. Tortoise habitat management unit with sample region, impact areas, 556 pseudocircuit transects surveyed, burrows, and tortoises used in analyses. The shaded area of the inset map (top, left) places the range of the gopher tortoise into the context of the southeastern United States with the study site in black at its northern limit. differentiate these unoccupied burrows from burrows that were detectable during surveys but ''unusable.'' Unusable burrows were those that were collapsed ,1 m inside the entrance or were found upon scoping to have been constructed by nine-banded armadillo (Dasypus novemcinctus; i.e., were oval, ,1.5 m in length, and contained a bed of litter and pine straw; Eisenberg and Kinlaw 1999) . We attempted to scope all usable burrows .12 cm in width, the smallest width that could accommodate our camera. Burrow width is correlated with age-dependent tortoise length. Tortoises ,12 cm in length are considered juveniles (Landers et al. 1982) . By excluding burrows ,12 cm wide, our abundance estimate was for the subadult and adult tortoise population. After scoping, usable burrows were categorized as 1) occupied: tortoise observed; 2) unoccupied: no tortoise observed; or 3) undetermined: unable to determine tortoise presence with certainty.
Data analysis
Total transect length was calculated using Hawth's tools and Xtools Pro in ArcGIS. Perpendicular distances from the transect to the burrows were determined in ArcGIS using the NEAR function (Stober and Smith 2010) . Transects lengths, perpendicular distances to usable burrows, and burrow occupancy (see below) data were imported into the software Distance (version 6.0, release 2; Thomas et al. 2010 ) for analysis. We truncated observations at 24 m to increase analytical robustness (Buckland et al. 2001, pp. 103-108) . Distance software was used to derive density and abundance estimates, along with the corresponding CVs and 95% confidence intervals (CIs); further details of model development and analyses are provided online (Text S1). Distance sampling relies on the following assumptions (Buckland et al. 2001 , Chapter 2): transects are randomly located (a systematic grid randomly located is preferable); objects on the transect line are detected with certainty; objects do not move; distance measurements are exact; detections are made independently. All of these hold to good approximation in our survey.
The proposed approach is simply a reparametrization of the standard LTDS approach, and hence should be asymptotically unbiased provided the usual assumptions of distance sampling hold. The only additional assumption is that an unbiased estimate of the proportion of occupied burrow is available, which, as we described, is reasonable to expect given the methods considered. Using burrows or tortoises provides unbiased estimates, with the burrow analysis more reliable given the larger sample size, which increases precision but not at the expense of accuracy. We address in the Discussion the implications of the different assumptions, which under our setting hold to a reasonable extent.
The key aspect of our approach was the use of burrows instead of tortoises as the objects of analyses. We converted burrow density to tortoise density by including an additional multiplier: the proportion of occupied burrows. This was achieved in Distance by coding burrow occupancy as if it were group size (also called ''cluster size''-i.e., the number of animals detected in a group): coding occupied burrows as a cluster size of 1, unoccupied as 0, and those where we could not determine occupancy as À1 for missing data. Mean cluster size, a quantity estimated by the software, then corresponded to the proportion of occupied burrows, and was the quantity required to convert burrow density to tortoise density. Assumptions of our method were that 1) detectability of occupied burrows was the same as unoccupied (but usable) burrows, and 2) occupancy rate was the same for burrows where we could determine occupancy as those where we could not. These assumptions were readily met in this studysomething we return to in the Discussion. For comparison with the standard approach to LTDS, we also implemented an analysis based on occupied burrows alone. To model the detection function we considered the key function and series adjustment term combinations recommended by Buckland et al. (2001, p.47 ; Tables 1 and 2 ). The model selected for inference was that with lowest Akaike information criterion (AIC, Burnham and Anderson 2002) ; goodness of fit of the selected model was evaluated using quantile-quantile plots, Kolmogorov-Smirnov, and Cramér-von Mises tests (Buckland et al. 2015) . In our analyses, the variance in the estimate of tortoise density resulted from the combination of three variance components: 1) encounter rate of burrows, 2) detectability of burrows, and 3) burrow occupancy by tortoises (see Text S1 for the relevant formulae). For line transects the encounter rate typically dominates the overall variance. Although systematic designs minimize this variance compared with completely random designs, the variance is hard to estimate for a systematic design because the transect placements are not independent and hence they do not form true replicates. Traditionally, systematic designs are analyzed as if they are completely random. Fewster et al. (2009) showed that this tends to overestimate the true variance, and suggested better approaches based on approximating the systematic design by a stratified design where adjacent pairs of transects are treated as being in small pseudostrata. Here, we used the recommended systematic design estimator O2 (Fewster et al. 2009 ); in our case, pairing was done diagonally, since the survey design was based on a diagonal grid. We paired transects in both the northeast and northwest directions (Text S1), and took the average to obtain a final encounter rate variance. To illustrate the benefits of using the new systematic design estimator, we also computed variance using the traditional estimator, which assumes a completely random design (R2, Fewster et al. 2009 ).
Results
In 2010-2011, 556 pseudocircuits (1300 transect segments) were surveyed, totaling 428.8 km (Figure 1) . We detected and scoped 163 usable burrows. Of these, 6 were .24 m from the transect and were not included in the analyses. In the 157 remaining burrows we observed 37 tortoises. We were unable to confirm whether a tortoise was present in 9 of the 157 burrows (5.7%). Burrow occupancy excluding the undetermined burrows was 0.25 6 0.04 (SE) tortoises/burrow. Only one tortoise was observed above ground during the survey.
Details of fitted detection function models are listed in Table 1 ; goodness of fit was high in all cases. The best model (based on lowest AIC) was the uniform simple polynomial model (Table 1 ; Figure 2) , with a 0.842 6 0.059 (SE) average probability of detection. Several other models had AIC values within 2 units of the selected model; these also had similar estimates of average detection probability and variance (Table 1) .
The encounter rate was 0.366 burrows/km and 0.086 tortoises/km. Estimated burrow density was therefore 0.091 6 0.011 burrows/ha (CV O2 ¼ 12.56%, 95% CI ¼ 0.071-0.116) and tortoise density was 0.023 6 0.004 (SE) tortoise/ha (CV O2 ¼ 19.02%, 95% CI ¼ 0.016-0.033). On the basis of burrow detections, the estimated population size was 297 6 56 (SE) tortoises (95% CI ¼ 210-433). Results assuming randomly located transects yielded larger variances (burrow density: CV R2 ¼14.596%, 95% CI ¼ 0.068-0.121; tortoise density: CV R2 ¼ 20.427%, 95% CI ¼ 0.015-0.034). The estimated population size variance also was greater, with N ¼ 297 6 57 (SE) tortoises (95% CI ¼ 196-446, Table 2 ). In contrast, in the analysis using tortoises alone rather than usable burrows as the sampling unit, there were only 37 detections with which to construct the detection function. The best model was the uniform model (i.e., detection was certain out to 24 m; Table 1; Figure 2 ). The encounter rate was 0.086 tortoises/km, giving a density estimate of 0.018 6 0.003 (SE) tortoise/ha (CV O2 ¼ 18.56%, 95% CI ¼ 0.012-0.027) and estimated population size of 236 6 45 (SE) tortoises (95% CI ¼ 165-339, Table 2 ).
Discussion
The systematic sampling design and occupancy analyses for all usable burrows yielded a reasonably precise population estimate for a very-low-density gopher tortoise population. The systematic pseudocircuit transect design was efficient: 428.8 km were surveyed in approximately 9 wk with a field crew of three, and captured spatial heterogeneity of burrows. In contrast, given the estimated occupancy at this site, a conventional LTDS survey based on tortoises would have required at least four times the effort (~1,692 km of transect) to obtain a comparable sample size.
Clearly, at such low density, incorporating all usable burrows to develop detection functions was essential to generate a reasonably precise and reliable population estimate. Although the abundance estimates from the two analyses (usable burrows vs. tortoises only) were similar, the key improvement was in the reliability of the burrow-based analysis (cf . Tables 1 and 2 ). Sample size for the tortoise-only method was very low (37). With sample sizes this small, a few detections at larger or smaller distances can make a large difference to the estimated detection function and hence, abundance. Indeed, in our case, the fitted detection function from tortoise observations alone (Figure 2, right panel) was unrealistic-implying that all tortoises at 24 m were certain to be detected. We acknowledge that we do not have a ''gold standard'' to compare the estimates with, since the true abundance of tortoises is unavailable.
However, if all assumptions of the method are met, the burrow occupancy method will be more reliable because the larger sample size leads to more reliable detection function modeling. Additionally, in our study the variance introduced by estimating burrow occupancy was more than compensated for by the additional sample size of detections, meaning that the two estimates had very similar estimates of variance (CV 19.0% for burrow occupancy; 18.6% for tortoises). The estimate using tortoise detection alone would have had a higher variance if the unrealistic uniform detection function had not been selected (Table 2) . Finally, these methodological changes did not require additional data collection in the field and all the analyses could be implemented using Distance software.
One important assumption of our approach was that occupied and unoccupied (but usable) burrows were equally detectable (i.e., the same detection function). This seems reasonable a priori, given that we could not distinguish between these without a burrow camera. However, occupied burrows could be more detectable because of recent tortoise digging activity, particularly between late spring and early fall, when tortoises are most active (McRae et al. 1981) . We tested this assumption by extending the detection function analysis to include occupancy status as a covariate in addition to distance, and using AIC to determine if this extended model was supported by the data (i.e., multiple covariate distance sampling-see Marques et al. 2007 ). The distance-only model had a lower AIC, indicating that an effect of occupancy on detectability was not supported by the data.
Strictly speaking, the method also assumes that the occupancy rate is the same for burrows with determined and undetermined occupancy status. This is a mild assumption, and even less important in surveys such as ours where the number of undetermined burrows is small. We recommend that all surveys report the number of burrows where occupancy could not be determined along with the survey results. If field conditions preclude the ability to effectively scope burrows (e.g., as in Castellón et al. 2015) , the method may not be appropriate.
Finally, because our study took place over 2 y, we also assumed that occupancy did not differ between years. It is unlikely that occupancy would change over this short period of time (Smith 1995; Eubanks et al. 2003) . However, if occupancy had differed across years, we could have stratified by the different portions of the study area covered in the different years.
As our study demonstrated, a systematic sampling approach in LTDS can increase precision of population estimates. Fewster et al. (2009) found that the randomline variance estimators can perform poorly for systematic surveys, especially when object density follows strong trends in a particular direction, which was the case in our study. The difference between random vs. systematic variance estimates comes from the encounter rate component (Figure 3 ). Stratified design techniques are capable of better representing the true underlying variability of the estimators. Therefore, encounter rate Table 2 . Details of the selected model for inference for gopher tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus) population estimates at Fort Gordon, Georgia using program Distance (ver. 6.0 release 2). Analyses were implemented with data collected during 2010 and 2011 using line transect distance sampling (Buckland et al. 2001 ) for 157 ''usable'' burrows and 37 tortoise observations, with truncation at 24 m. R2 is the default variance estimate used in Distance software and O2 is the variance estimate that accounts for the systematic sample design. (Buckland et al. 2001) for gopher tortoises (Gopherus polyphemus) performed during 2010 and 2011 at Fort Gordon, Georgia using program Distance (ver. 6.0 release 2). Analyses were implemented for 157 ''usable'' burrows and 37 tortoise observations, with data truncation at 24 m. Coefficient of variation (CV) for the probability of detection shown in parentheses after point estimate.
Model, key function þ adjustment terms (order) Detection probability, P variance estimators for systematic designs give lower variance compared with estimators for random designs. The difference in this case was not large, because encounter rate accounted for only~30% of the overall variance, with burrow occupancy playing a much larger role (~56%). In populations with higher burrow occupancy and higher density, the encounter rate would likely be a larger component of overall variance, and hence the effect of using a systematic encounter rate estimator would be greater. In cases such as this study, where there is more than one possible pairing of transects to form the strata used for variance estimation, we recommend using the average of variance estimates from the different possible pairings. Although we created our sample design using ArcGIS, Distance software can create grid-based designs. Distance can create waypoint coordinates of transect end points that can be transformed into systematic parallel transects that can then be exported to a handheld GPS unit for sampling. Program Distance also has a spatial modeling analysis tool that can potentially model habitat preferences and provide more precise estimates (Miller et al. 2013) . Because of the limited sample size we did not attempt to use strata in our study. However, in populations where sample size is sufficient, land-use history or habitat characteristics can be used in an a priori or poststratified design to provide habitat-specific population estimates.
For low-density gopher tortoise populations, we recommend the methods used in this survey: performing a thorough pilot survey, categorizing all usable burrows as occupied, unoccupied, or undetermined, and using a systematic design with pseudocircuit transects. If baseline population estimates are derived with these methods, resampling the same transects within the same sampling region in 5-10 y should detect trends in the tortoise population per USFWS (2012) recommendations. Along with these methods, a power analysis could be used to derive a resampling interval appropriate to detect the desired magnitude of change. We have recommended a relatively long resampling interval because the population was extremely small and changes are likely to occur very slowly. Tortoises have a low annual reproductive potential (an average of six to seven eggs per female every 1-2 y), with high mortality of eggs and young (Iverson 1980; Landers et al. 1980 , 1982 , Epperson and Heise 2003 Smith et al. 2013) . Therefore, recruitment of new individuals into the population is slow.
The methods presented here may be suitable for other species such as red-cockaded woodpeckers (Leuconotopicus borealis), which excavate nest cavities in large pines; puffins (Fratercula arctica), which nest in burrows (Harris and Murray 1981) ; or gopher frogs (Lithobates capito), which often inhabit gopher tortoise burrows (Blihovde 2006) . Rexer-Huber et al. (2016) derived population estimates for the white-chinned petrel (Procellaria aequinoctialis) by surveying the numerous nesting burrows and were able to stratify by habitat types using a stratified random sampling design. A similar approach could be used with tortoise populations (i.e., stratifying by habitat characteristics, such as native and disturbed ground cover), provided burrow densities were sufficient. Adapting the methods presented for species that include more than one object of interest per detection (e.g., number of parasites in detected hosts, number of eggs per detected/nest), rather than a binary outcome, seems like a natural extension.
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Text S1.
Step by step outline of executing the line transect distance analysis for gopher tortoises (Gopherus polyphemus) at Fort Gordon, Georgia using program Distance (ver. 6.0 release 2) during 2010 and 2011. The authors have included the data set as an example in the software program Distance.
Found at DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.3996/012017-JFWM-005.S1 (9866 KB DOCX). The top bar is the default variance estimate used by Distance software (R2) calculated assuming that the placement of transects is random. Middle and bottom bars are poststratified estimators with an overlapping strata approach (O2) in both northeast (NE) and northwest (NW) directions, and the star is the average of the O2 estimates.
